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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Technological innovations hold potential to make case management more efficient 

and higher quality, but reimbursement and regulatory barriers are slowing down the 

transformative change .

• Telehealth is rising in popularity, but case managers face barriers to assessing 

patient care when patients live in different states .

• Technology can help case managers communicate more effectively with clients 

and other healthcare professionals .

• Apps make it possible for case managers to find and recommend the ideal post-

acute care unit for patients .

Technology can move CMs ahead 
when roadblocks clear
Data can be collected any time, place

Case management and integration 
of technology at the end of 2015 
is reminiscent of a mood setting in 

a Charles Dickens novel: The best of times, 
and…

It’s not that the technology hasn’t kept 
up with case management needs. It has. 
The problem is that the health industry’s 
reimbursement models and government 
regulations have not kept up with 
technology-driven case management.

Take telehealth, for example. The need 

and will are there, but problems remain 
with reimbursement barriers and cross-state 
health and behavioral health professional 
practice.

Video consult with physicians is 
expected to triple from 5.7 million in 
2014 to 16 million by the end of this 
year, says Ellen Fink-Samnick, MSW, 
ACSW, LCSW, CCM, CRP, principal 
with EFS Supervision Strategies in Burke, 
VA. Fink-Samnick is co-author of a recent 
paper, titled, Case management practice: is 
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technology helping or hindering practice?1

But even as video consults are 
increasing, there are obstacles to case 
managers using the technology to 
further their reach because of nurse and 
social worker licensing issues, she says.

“Case managers can do fabulous 
things for patients through telehealth 
and remote health,” she explains. “They 
can monitor various conditions; they 
can do medication reconciliation; they 
can look at symptom management.”

But as these same case managers 
begin to assess and intervene in patient 
care for patients who live in different 
states, they run risk of potential 
violations against their license, Fink-
Samnick adds. (See story about the Nurse 
Licensure Compact in the October 2015 
issue of Case Management Advisor.)

Technological innovations also make 
it extremely easy to collect real-time, 
accurate health data as patients carry on 
with their lives.

Fink-Samnick offers the following 
examples of how technology is at the 
cutting edge of transforming healthcare 
and case management:

• There are devices available that 
patients can use to send blood pressure 
and other information directly to their 
case managers and physicians.

• Digital chips attached to pills are 
swallowed and can send information 
that tells CMs or physicians whether 
patients have taken their medication on 
time and at the right dosage.

• Smart bras for women at risk of 
breast cancer can detect early signs of 
the disease.

• There’s an app for people with 
mood disorders that can send real-time 
data about when the patient can’t get 
out of bed or has a manic episode.

• Smart underwear for diabetic 
patients can monitor their health 
condition and glucose levels through 
a glucose sensor and biosensors, 
transmitting vital signs in real time.

• Ultra-thin electronic tattoo patches 

are laminated onto skin and monitor 
diabetics’ blood sugar levels or other 
patients’ vital signs.

“The Internet of things allows 
treatment providers tremendous ability 
to see how our patients are able to do 
in this moment in time,” Fink-Samnick 
says. “But what good is that data if you 
can’t actually access it?”

The problem isn’t in the collection 
of data; technology exists to collect data 
from just about anywhere a patient is. 
The problem is payment models and 
regulations that hinder the analysis and 
use of these data, she explains.

“Fifty million devices will be 
distributed to monitor patients’ health 
remotely over the next five years, and, 
again, that’s great,” she adds. “But we 
have got to be able to use that data 
accurately, and we have to assess it — 
which gets to the licensure issue, and 
people have to be reimbursed for it.”

Through technology, case managers 
and health organizations can better 
manage care for patient populations, 
says Marjorie Green, MS, president 
of Healthcare Excellence Institute in 
Phoenix.

For instance, technology can be 
used to reinforce the behavior changes 
necessary to improve care for people 
with chronic illnesses, she says.

“If you look at Medicare, two-
thirds of spending is for people with 
five or more chronic conditions, 
and most of these are behaviorally 
based,” Green says. “What works with 
changing behaviors is it really doesn’t 
have to do with things like education 
and the doctor telling you to stop 
smoking or stop doing this or that.”

Technology that provides real-
time data with the potential of case 
management and reminders to 
patients of the desired behavior could 
be the answer.

“Most of healthcare leads with 
the clinician trying to change the 
individual first and the behavior 
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will follow, but we know that doesn’t 
work,” she explains. “Instead, change 
the behavior first and the mind will 
follow.”

The way it works is an electronic 
app can accelerate behavior change 
through immediate reinforcement. 
For instance, the app could track a 
diabetic patient’s blood sugar levels 
or weight and send information to 
the case manager. If the patient’s data 
shows a problem, the case manager can 
intervene, Green says.

Another use of technology is to 
combine it with social support to help 
people change their behaviors. The app 
makes it possible for case managers to 
tap into invisible resources — families, 
friends, and others who can provide 
peer support and a health-conscious 
environment, she adds.

“When you look at invisible 
resources, you see these families and 
friends are undervalued significantly,” 
Green explains. “I talk with case 
managers who are down in the 
trenches, realizing that they’re sending 
this person home when the person has 
no support and is doomed to fail, but 
there are no other options.”

A technological innovation that 
draws on invisible resources and social 
support could be an easy solution. 
Case managers can use technology to 
help patients tap into this invisible — 
and free — resource to help patients, 
she adds.

Also, the app can provide social 
support by making it possible for the 
patient’s social network to provide 
immediate help when necessary. So if 
the patient needs a ride somewhere, 
the app will notify members of the 
patient’s social support group and find 
someone who can give the patient a 
ride, Green explains.

Using apps to reinforce social 
support adds a service layer to case 
management, she notes.

Based on this app and its 

connection to patients’ social support 
groups, case managers can rate patients 
according to their risk profile. Those 
who have greater support networks 
would have a lower risk profile and 
need less case management attention. 
Those with fewer people in their social 
network might need more phone calls 
or visits from a case manager, she adds.

The key is tying technology to a 
service model because technology 
without the service model likely won’t 
overcome case management obstacles, 
Green says.

Other technological advances 
involving applications and the use of 
computers and smartphones focus on 
improving communication between 
case managers, physicians, and other 
healthcare providers, says Bonnie M. 
Geld, MSW, vice president of The 
Center for Case Management Inc. of 
Wellesley, MA.

Such technology can help case 
managers keep track of where their 
patients access health care throughout 
the care continuum, Geld adds.

“It’s really important to know 
where the patient is at any given 
time,” she explains. “If the patient 
goes to post-acute, the community 
case manager could be tagged by the 
hospital case manager, who says, ‘Your 
patient went to ABC facility and 
should be there 20 days.’”

Technology can make bidirectional 
communication more efficient, 
particularly when health systems need 
to communicate with case managers 
and providers in the ambulatory 
setting, Geld says.

Even with some of the latest 
electronic medical record technology, 
this type of communication has not 
been a priority, Geld notes.

“So we’re recommending a 
common document that’s called case 
management or social worker, and it’s 
in a common platform where every 
case manager within a health system 

— whether inpatient or outpatient or 
payer based — can easily access notes 
from anywhere the patient has been,” 
Geld says.

Health systems and some cities are 
starting to create common portals that 
hold specific health information that 
could be accessed about any patient 
at any health provider location, Geld 
adds.

“People are starting to do this, 
which is really exciting,” she says. 
“In Minneapolis, the whole city was 
creating a cloud with five pieces of 
information about the patient, maybe 
immunization, records, medications, 
psychosocial information that you 
could access anywhere.” (For more 
information on the system, visit http://
yhoo.it/1LtcBGm.)

Another technological advance 
in communication is a program that 
helps providers, case managers, and 
patients find the right post-acute 
care facilities to manage a particular 
patient’s care, Geld says.

“We still have to give patients’ 
choice, but we can give them more 
educated choice,” she says. “If I’m a 
hospital case manager and I’m working 
on a search for a patient, I can go 
to [this app] and select the facilities 
that will best meet my patients’ needs 
clinically.”

It starts with a conversation with 
the patient and family about what they 
want in a post-acute care provider. 
With this information, the case 
manager develops a search list for the 
patient. The program also keeps the 
case manager informed of the patient’s 
location for a follow-up call, Geld says. 
“It will keep up with the patient across 
the continuum.”
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Today’s case manager needs to be a life-long learner, adopting interactive 

communication skills, improving organizational skills, and maintaining 

professionalism, according to a case management expert .

• Certain qualities are essential for case managers regardless of where they 

work .

• Case managers who moved into this role because the physical demands 

of nursing became too difficult often would get into a rut and be unable or 

unwilling to learn new CM strategies .

• Case management departments need to assess their own effectiveness, 

strengths, and weaknesses .

Experts: CMs need to adopt a life-long learner 
attitude
Organizations should encourage learning

No matter where case managers 
work, they need interactive 

communication skills, organizational 
skills, and professionalism, or else 
they contribute to a fractured 
healthcare system, a case management 
author says.

And to achieve best practices 
in case management today, they 
also need to be life-long learners, 
says Teresa Treiger, RN-BC, MA, 
CHCQM-CM/TOC, principal with 
Ascent Care Management in Quincy, 
MA. Treiger has written papers about 
professional case management and 
also has co-authored a book, titled, 
Collaborate For Professional Case 
Management: A Universal Competency-
Based Paradigm, on the topic.

“There are qualities, characteristics, 
and competencies that need to be 
common across the spectrum,” Treiger 
says. “It doesn’t matter whether you 
work in acute care case management 
or another setting — you need to 
be able to think critically through 
issues and challenges and come up 
with creative solutions to addressing a 

client’s barriers to care.”
To achieve this goal, a case 

manager must have an attitude of life-
long learning, she adds.

“I know plenty of case managers, 
who — as long as they understood 
institutional knowledge — were 
considered experts and were deemed 
the go-to people,” she explains. 
“This didn’t have anything to do 
with their understanding of the case 
management process or the resources 
available for a client.”

These CMs knew their own niche 
and hoarded that information, Treiger 
says.

“They could be horrible 
communicators and were not life-
long learners,” she adds. “Their clients 
almost became the obstruction to 
their being able to get home on time.”

Often, case managers will get into 
a rut because of their inability or 
unwillingness to learn new strategies 
in case management, and this is an 
industry problem related to why and 
how people become case managers in 
the first place, Treiger says.

“Case managers come from a 
multitude of professional disciplines, 
the majority of which are RNs and 
social workers,” she adds. “But you 
can also have occupational therapists, 
physicians, etc., and that’s just the 
beginning of the problem.”

Traditionally, many people went 
into case management because 
they were no longer able to handle 
the physical challenges of bedside 
nursing, Treiger notes.

“Depending on the motivations 
for people going into case 
management, it really affects how 
they view their work; is it just a job, 
or is it a calling?” she adds.

There are numerous reasons why 
a person would want to become a 
case manager after working years as a 
nurse. For instance, Treiger recalls the 
time she turned her back to a patient 
in the emergency room, and the 
patient kicked her across the room: 
“That wasn’t fun.”

While this wasn’t the reason she 
transitioned into case management, 
she can see why these types of 
incidents might lead others to do so.

Problems occur when case 
managers look at their role as just 
a job and do not make an effort to 
grow and improve their skills, Treiger 
adds. “For some people, it’s just a job; 
they’re not interested in taking it to 
that next level.”

The key is for individual case 
managers to enrich their knowledge 
and experience with additional 
courses, she says.

Also, each case management 
department should assess its strengths, 
weaknesses, and opportunities, 
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Treiger suggests.
“We need to go beyond having a 

case management department that 
closes out X number of cases a week 
or a month,” Treiger says. “We want 
to set the standards for excellence in 
case management in our region or 
state, or achieve whatever the goals 
are, and we really need a commitment 
to doing this.”

When assessing a case 
management department’s strengths 
and weaknesses, it’s a good idea 
to assess whether individual case 
managers’ critical thinking skills have 
improved, she notes.

“If an organization has a really 
good case management department, 
it has regular grand rounds where 

people talk about their challenging 
cases,” she explains. “It’s about 
developing performance requirements 
that are not quantitative, but 
qualitative.”

Organizations also can help case 
managers be life-long learners by 
encouraging them to join professional 
organizations and to attend 
conferences and workshops. They 
can provide tuition reimbursement 
for these pursuits and request that 
the conference-goer brings back 
information to the rest of the team, 
sharing what they’ve learned in short, 
onsite learning sessions, Treiger says.

“That’s a step in the right 
direction, and it’s not such an 
involved process,” she adds. “Every 

little bit of progress in that direction 
bodes well for case management 
overall.”

The future of case management 
likely will be where individuals who 
have the title have an advanced 
degree, Treiger says.

“Clinical nurse specialists 
and nurse practitioners now are 
recognized as individual practitioners 
by Medicare,” she adds. “If case 
managers want to move in that 
direction, the field has to up the 
ante on educational level and 
qualifications, and we have to be 
much more of an advocate for 
title protection: Everyone can’t call 
themselves a case manager and have it 
mean anything.”  n

CMs can help clients and staff with building 
teamwork skills
Goal is to shore up social support

P atient care can be helped or 
hindered by what is going on 

in the client’s home and community. 
How much family support does a 
patient have? Do they receive support 
from friends, community clubs, faith-
based organizations, and neighbors?

Case managers can help clients 
improve their health, as well as their 
activities of daily living, if they build 
strong staff teams and also guide 
clients to build teams of support, says 
Avis McGhee, DDiv, MS, director 
of Family House Norristown of 
Resources for Human Development 
in Norristown, PA. McGhee speaks at 
case management conferences about 
CM team-building skills.

“When we do case management, I 
try to make the information pertinent 
to what the [client] wants,” McGhee 
says. “If I can’t work with her where 

she is and with what she needs, then 
it will be a waste of time.”

In McGhee’s case, the clients are 
women with substance use and other 
problems.

McGhee suggests asking the 
following questions of new clients to 
determine their current level of social 
support:

• Who is in your life that is a 
positive person?

• Who would you go to if you 
needed extra support with the 
children?

• Who would you go to if you 
needed someone to talk to?

Their answers can include family 
members, religious leaders, and 
others. “We help them formulate a 
list of people in their lives who are 
positive,” McGhee says.

For clients with substance use 

problems, there can be another list 
of people they cannot go to because 
it would likely lead to their relapsing 
into substance abuse, she adds.

“We don’t disregard those 
individuals,” McGhee explains. “We 
ask the women, ‘Do you think they’d 
be clean if I called them in for a case 
consultation?’”

If the women think those 
individuals can stay clean for 1.5 
hours, someone will call the person 
and say that the client cannot be 
around him or her unless the person 
is sober, she adds.

But the chief team that CMs will 
help clients build involves family, 
friends, and others who can offer 
positive support. For people with 
substance use issues, these team 
members also can be sponsors, 
pastors, and mental health counselors.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Team-building is an important asset to case management in any organization 

or setting . Case managers can help people improve team-building skills .

• When helping clients build a strong support team, it’s important to identify 

which people are positive influences in their lives .

• Family, friends, community organization or faith leaders, and professional 

staff all can be on a patient’s support team .

• Icebreaking exercises at the beginning of staff meetings can help improve 

team cohesiveness .

The client’s support team is invited 
to consults involving the client and 
they’re encouraged to work together 
as a team to help the client meet 
health goals, McGhee says.

For clients’ support teams, it helps 
to have clients and professional team 
members communicate regularly via 
email or phone calls, McGhee says.

Case managers also can help 
improve team-building skills among 
the professionals working with clients, 
McGhee suggests.

“It helps to hire the right person 
from the beginning,” she notes. “But 
we also have team building sessions 
once a month.”

These include team-building 
exercises such as icebreakers where 
people can get to know one another 
and use their skill sets. “Throughout 
the year, we have different team-
building events like Christmas parties 
with staff and celebrating birthdays,” 
McGhee says.

An example of a team-building 
exercise is a game in which each 
person tells two truths and one lie 
about themselves. The goal is for 
team members to figure out which 
statements are true and which is the 
lie, McGhee says.

People tend to open up about 
their lives while engaging in this 
exercise, so it helps people get to 
know one another fairly quickly, she 
adds.

“One time we did a team-building 
exercise with a penny,” McGhee says. 
“Whatever year was on the penny, 
the person had to tell what was going 
on with their life that year.”

Another exercise had slips of 
paper with questions such as, “What 
is your favorite movie? Who is your 
favorite musical artist?” Each person 
picked one slip of paper and gave an 
answer.

Or the slips of paper might 
instruct the person to do something 
silly: “Get up and start dancing and 
don’t stop until someone tells you to 

sit down,” McGhee says.
Team-building exercises can 

be done in 15-20 minutes at the 
beginning of staff meetings, used as 
an icebreaker, she adds.

Additional team-building 
strategies include having supervisors 
speak with team members both 
individually and as a group whenever 
there are personality conflicts, 
McGhee says.

“We might bring up examples [of 
conflicts] at staff meetings so people 
can discuss how to work through 
them,” she explains.

“If you have a good working team, 
it makes the work a lot easier,” she 
adds. “By working together as a team, 
that’s one less stress people have in a 
very stressful environment.”  n

‘Immediate jeopardy’ can happen to any hospital
Problems can slip through and result in CMS’s worst finding

Immediate jeopardy” are words you 
never want to see on a CMS survey 

report for your facility because it 
means you are on the brink of losing 
your accreditation for Medicare in a 
very short time, and that is only the 
worst of the ramifications. Immediate 
jeopardy also means higher fines, 
less time to correct problems, and 
extremely bad publicity.

But this only happens to hospitals 

that are in bad shape overall, where 
the administrators know that there 
are serious deficiencies that could lead 
to immediate jeopardy, right? Surely it 
can’t happen to hospitals that are high 
quality and well run.

It can happen to those top-notch 
facilities, say the experts. It is possible 
for a serious deficiency to slip through 
the cracks and go unnoticed until a 
CMS surveyor makes a fateful note in 

the records.
Surveyors will declare immediate 

jeopardy when the facility is in 
noncompliance with at least one 
condition of participation (CoP) 
in a way that has caused or is likely 
to cause serious injury, harm, 
impairment or death to a patient.

A wide range of situations can 
result in immediate jeopardy, but 
examples include failure to count 
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instruments and supplies in surgery, 
improper use of restraints, patient-to-
patient violence or sexual assault, and 
medication safety failures, says Susan 
G. Kratz, JD, shareholder and chair 
of the healthcare practice group with 
the law firm Nilan Johnson Lewis in 
Minneapolis. CMS surveyors, or state 
surveyors acting on behalf of CMS, 
see the immediate jeopardy finding 
as a way to intervene in especially 
dangerous situations, she says.

“They’re looking for a problem 
in which a patient could come to 
immediate harm, not just a possibility 
some time in the future,” Kratz says. 
“But it is important to remember 
that it is not necessary for a patient to 
have been harmed already.”

Infection control also is a 
common prompt for immediate 
jeopardy. Even something like poor 
compliance with handwashing 
protocols could result in immediate 
jeopardy, Kratz explains.

“It can be as simple as failure to 
follow a policy or it could be that 
you’re not protecting patients from 
physical abuse or harm from staff or 
from other patients,” she says.

Always a shock

Avoiding immediate jeopardy is 
the best strategy, of course, but there 
is no guaranteed way to do so, Kratz 
says.

Immediate jeopardy findings 
are almost always a shock to the 
hospital, Kratz says. Hospitals may 
have passed recent surveys by The 
Joint Commission and state agencies 
with no problem and still find 
themselves facing the worst result 
from CMS, she says. The “highest-
quality and best-run facilities” can 
still be hit with immediate jeopardy 
findings, she says.

“Usually it’s for things you 

wouldn’t expect. It’s not a problem 
that you’ve identified and have 
been monitoring and working 
to improve,” Kratz says. “This 
absolutely happens to hospitals that 
have never had a deficiency and 
think that things are running great, 
and they’re running all these quality 
metrics that are reassuring. Then 
CMS comes in and finds something 
that shocks the hospital.”

The threat to patient safety and 
health is not always physical, notes 
Ruth Ragusa, RN, vice president of 
organizational effectiveness at South 
Nassau Communities Hospital 
in Oceanside, NY. Patients who 
feel threatened or neglected could 
prompt an immediate jeopardy 
finding, she says.

Current concerns can be targeted 
by surveyors, Ragusa says, and 
it is possible for a hospital that 
otherwise is performing well to 
slip up on a recent development or 
recommendation.

“Last year the hot topic they were 
looking at was glucometer testing 
because the CDC had put out some 
precautionary notes about how if 
staff don’t follow proper procedures, 
there is a risk of exposing patients to 
bloodborne pathogens,” Ragusa says. 
“A lot of organizations were reviewed 
closely for compliance with that.”

Surveyors watched the staff 
work with glucometers to assess 
whether they were following the 
most recent guidelines, and they 
cited safety risks if any step was not 
done correctly, Ragusa says. New 
policies and procedures, combined 
with the vagaries of individual 
staff performance and a surveyor’s 
subjective assessment, can easily lead 
to a serious citation, she says.

Ragusa points out that surveyors 
can find immediate jeopardy even 
if few patients are exposed to the 
hazard, and even if no harm has 

actually been done yet.
“They feel that if one patient 

is exposed, then there is a danger 
to other patients,” she says. “The 
definitions are very broad and left 
up to the surveyor, so even a hazard 
that has not affected any patient can 
still get you in trouble. As long as 
the hazard exists, they can say it puts 
patients at risk.”

Because immediate jeopardy is 
the result of a surveyor’s subjective 
assessment, it is not uncommon for 
the hospital leaders to be frustrated 
and angry with the citation. With 
a citation for not counting surgical 
instruments, for example, the 
surgery department leaders may be 
confident that other policies and 
procedures ensure items are not left 
behind in the patient. And if there 
has been no report of patient harm, 
immediate jeopardy may seem like a 
gross overreaction.

If you know that the surveyors 
are considering immediate jeopardy, 
it is possible to discuss the issue 
with them and convince them that 
even if there is a problem, it is not 
serious enough to justify immediate 
jeopardy. But you usually don’t get 
that opportunity.

“It is typical that the surveyors 
just announce to the hospital staff 
that they are issuing an immediate 
jeopardy finding,” Kratz says. “Once 
that announcement has been made, 
the hospital has to correct the 
problem or they will be terminated 
from Medicare in 23 days.”

The notification of immediate 
jeopardy usually is only oral, Kratz 
notes. Don’t wait for or demand 
written notification because that will 
only take up valuable time.

Speed is paramount, Kratz 
advises. If a surveyor cites immediate 
jeopardy, your number-one priority 
should be correcting that problem as 
quickly as possible. CMS will require 
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a written report that the jeopardy has 
been abated, but it is possible to do 
so even before the surveyors leave the 
facility that day. Remember that this 
does not require correcting all of the 
deficiencies related to the citation; 
you only have to eliminate the 
immediate threat to patient safety 
and health.

This may mean writing a 
new policy, having it approved 
through the required process at the 
hospital, and training people on it 
immediately. If necessary, enlist the 

aid of the hospital CEO or president 
to get people and resources directed 
to this emergency effort. In other 
cases, the hospital may have to stop 
doing a particular procedure because 
a fix is not possible immediately. In 
that scenario, the aim is to show the 
surveyors that patients are no longer 
at risk because you are simply not 
doing the procedure in question.

If you cannot abate the 
immediate jeopardy before the 
surveyors leave, CMS must visit 
again to confirm the improvement 

on site. This will count as one of 
your two allowed revisits, and it 
may be wasted on just confirming 
the immediate jeopardy abatement 
if you have other deficiencies to 
address from the survey.

“Immediate jeopardy used to 
be rare, but it’s becoming more 
common,” Kratz says. “There is a 
lot of discretion that is given to the 
surveyors about what constitutes 
immediate jeopardy, so it is hard to 
know when this is going to happen 
to you.”  n

Healthcare workers urged to be vaccinated 
against seasonal flu
Public health officials think they have a better match this year

After last year’s poor flu vaccine 
efficacy, public health officials 

think they have a much better match 
for the 2015-2016 season and are 
urging healthcare workers to be 
immunized to protect themselves 
and patients.

To drive home that point, a 
physician recently told a personal 
anecdote about possible healthcare-
worker-to-patient flu transmission 
at a seasonal flu vaccine forum 
held by the National Foundation 
for Infectious Diseases (NFID) in 
Washington, DC.

“I was asked to see an older 
patient, who had been in the chronic 
care portion of our facility for about 
six months,” said Kathleen Neuzil, 
MD, professor of medicine and 
director of the Center for Vaccine 
Development at the University of 
Maryland School of Medicine. “We 
diagnosed him with a pretty severe 
influenza pneumonia. Then we 
started to ask the question: How did 
he get the flu? He’s not out there 
going to the store. The only way 

he could have gotten influenza is 
because somebody brought it to him. 
That could have been a healthcare 
worker. It could have been a family 
member or a friend visiting him. 
And so, for young and middle-aged 
healthy adults, protecting others 
should be as compelling a reason 
to get the influenza vaccine as 
protecting yourselves.”

During the 2014-15 flu season 
an H3N2 variant strain emerged 
that eluded the H3N2 coverage in 
the vaccine, resulting in a severe flu 
season.

“The 2014/2015 season had 
the highest hospitalization rate 
among seniors that we’ve ever 
documented,” said Tom Frieden, 
MD, director of the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention. 
“There were also 145 documented 
deaths from influenza among 
children last year. We know that 
the actual number is much higher, 
because not all flu deaths are 
diagnosed and detected as having 
flu.”

Prevailing flu strains globally 
are tracked before the seasonal flu 
vaccine is made, but influenza is 
notorious for mutating.

“Unfortunately, last year it 
changed when the flu vaccine was 
already being made,” Frieden said 
at the NFID forum. “So at that 
point, there was nothing really that 
could have been done practically. 
Along with manufacturers and other 
entities, we’re cutting down the 
time it takes to make a flu vaccine 
so that we can start making it later 
in the season. … Influenza is always 
changing. So far, what we’ve seen in 
the Southern Hemisphere and over 
the summer in the U.S. suggests that 
this year’s vaccine should be a good 
match against this year’s circulating 
influenza. But only time will tell for 
sure.”

With a stock of 171 million 
doses, there should be ample vaccine 
available.

“Overall, the flu vaccine is usually 
about 50% to 60% effective,” he 
said. “So it’s not nearly as effective as 
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most of our other major vaccines, but 
it’s far more effective than anything 
else you can do to prevent the flu. 
Last year, the vaccine effectiveness 
of flu vaccine overall was quite low, 
and for H3N2 strains was very low; 
only about 13%,” Frieden said. “I 
will say that for healthcare workers, 
it’s particularly important to get 
vaccinated yourself. … We’re also 
concerned by the proportion of 
people vaccinated among those who 
work in long-term care facilities, 
such as nursing homes. Prior studies 
have suggested that if the people who 
work in nursing homes don’t get a 
flu vaccine, the [residents] are much 
more likely to get the flu and become 
severely ill.”

Of course nursing home residents 
should be immunized as well unless 
medically contraindicated. This 
recommendation may have saved 
a few lives last year when residents 
immunized with the subpar flu 
vaccine still managed to survive an 
outbreak of H3N2 influenza A at a 

nursing home in Canada.
“Even with the challenge of 

the 2014/15 vaccine drift, the 
likelihood of contracting influenza 
was lower in immunized compared 
to unimmunized residents, although 
the difference was not statistically 
significant,” investigators reported.1 
“Lack of detection of a significant 
effect may be explained, however, by 
low power given the small sample 
size.”

Overall, 32 of 45 nursing home 
residents had received the influenza 
vaccine more than two weeks prior 
to the outbreak. Twenty-two of the 
45 residents developed influenza-like 
illness. The attack rate was higher in 
the unimmunized residents (62%) 
compared to the immunized residents 
(44%). Similarly, the hospitalization 
rate was higher in the unimmunized 
(25%) than in the immunized (7%).

The drifted H3N2 virus is 
included in the 2015-16 vaccine, 
which was based on an analysis of the 
primary viruses circulating in the 

Southern Hemisphere and the U.S.
“There were 199 analyzed 

specimens,” Frieden said. “Of 
those, most [118] were the H3N2 
type that is closely related to this 
year’s vaccine strain. Another 
20 were the H1N1 that’s still 
circulating from back in 2009 
— also, very closely related to 
what’s in the vaccine strain. And 
then there were 61 influenza B 
strains that were evenly matched 
between two different strains that 
are included in the quadrivalent 
vaccine. Also, all of the strains 
analyzed were susceptible to the 
antivirals — oseltamivir, zanamivir 
and peramivir.”
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CDC, FDA sound alarm on recurrent problems in 
reprocessing
Breakdowns in basics of cleaning, disinfection, sterilization

Warning that continuing infection 
control lapses are endangering 

patients, the CDC and the FDA 
recently issued a joint alert calling for 
healthcare facilities to review policies 
and practices in cleaning and processing 
reusable medical devices.

“Recent infection control lapses due 
to non-compliance with recommended 
reprocessing procedures highlight 
a critical gap in patient safety,” the 
agencies said in a health advisory issued 
Friday, September 11. “Healthcare 
facilities (e.g., hospitals, ambulatory 
surgical centers, clinics, and doctors’ 
offices) that utilize reusable medical 

devices are urged to immediately review 
current reprocessing practices at their 
facility to ensure they are complying 
with all steps as directed by the device 
manufacturers, and have in place 
appropriate policies and procedures that 
are consistent with current standards 
and guidelines.”1

The agencies cited recent reports of 
patients being notified that they may 
be at increased risk for infection due to 
lapses in basic cleaning, disinfection, 
and sterilization of medical devices. 
These events involved failures to 
follow manufacturers’ reprocessing 
instructions for critical (e.g., surgical 

instruments) and semi-critical items 
(e.g., endoscopes).

The advisory did not cite specific 
incidents, but the problem is chronic 
and in evidence frequently in the 
media as healthcare facilities reach out 
to patients and warn them of possible 
exposures. There have been a series 
of outbreaks of CRE (carbapenem-
resistant Enterobacteriaceae) linked to 
duodenoscopes, which are notoriously 
difficult to clean and disinfect for safe 
reuse. More concerning is the blatant 
disregard of basic reprocessing standards. 
One of the most flagrant examples of 
this was at a Tulsa, OK, dental office 
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COMING IN FUTURE MONTHS

where hepatitis C virus was transmitted 
in 2013. The staff had ignored 
recommendations to test autoclaves 
monthly with biological test strips — 
for 6 years. More recent examples cited 
by the CDC in published reports2 
include the following:

• The Bellevue Clinic and Surgery 
Center of Seattle Children’s Hospital 
notified some 10,000 patients this 
year they could be at risk for infection 
because of improperly cleaned surgical 
instruments going back to 2010.

• A community health center in 
Tucson, AZ, earlier this year contacted 
dental patients about testing them for 
possible infection after discovering 
that dental equipment had not been 
sterilized.

• Last year, Pennsylvania authorities 
found that a surgery center failed to 
perform high-level disinfection of 
sigmoidoscope biopsy ports and to 
sterilize various forceps.

The CDC and FDA recommend 
that healthcare facilities arrange for a 
healthcare professional with expertise 
in device reprocessing to immediately 
assess their reprocessing procedures. 
This assessment should ensure 
that reprocessing is done correctly, 
including allowing enough time for 
reprocessing personnel to follow all 
steps recommended by the device 
manufacturer. In addition, other key 
recommended actions and interventions 
include the following:

Training
• Healthcare facilities should provide 

training to all personnel who reprocess 
medical devices.

• Training should be required 
and provided, upon hire or prior to 
provision of services at the facility, at 
least once a year thereafter, and when 
new devices or protocols are introduced 
(including changes in the manufacturer’s 
instructions for use during the device’s 
life cycle).

• Personnel should be required to 

demonstrate competency with device 
reprocessing (i.e., trainer observes correct 
technique) prior to being allowed to 
perform reprocessing independently.

• Healthcare facilities should 
maintain current documentation of 
trainings and competencies.

• If the healthcare facility hires a 
contractor for device reprocessing, the 
facility should verify that the contractor 
has an appropriate training program and 
that the training program includes the 
specific devices the healthcare facility 
uses.

• Copies of manufacturers’ 
instructions for operating and 
reprocessing each type of reusable 
device should be readily available to 
staff and inspectors. This file should 
include instructions for use of chemical 
disinfectants.

Audits
Healthcare facilities should regularly 

audit (monitor and document) 
adherence to cleaning, disinfection, 
sterilization, and device storage 
procedures. Audits should be conducted 
in all areas of the facility where 
reprocessing occurs. Healthcare facilities 
should provide feedback from audits to 
personnel regarding their adherence to 
cleaning, disinfection, and sterilization 
procedures. Audits should assess all 
reprocessing steps, including:

• Performing prompt cleaning after 
use, prior to disinfection or sterilization 
procedures.

• Using disinfectants in accordance 
with manufacturers’ instructions (e.g., 
dilution, contact time, storage, shelf-
life).

• Monitoring sterilizer performance 
(e.g., use of chemical and biological 
indicators, read-outs of sterilizer cycle 
parameters, appropriate record-keeping).

• Monitoring automated endoscope 
reprocessor performance (e.g., print out 
of flow rate, time, and temperature, use 
of chemical indicators for monitoring 
high-level disinfectant concentration).

Infection Control
• Healthcare facilities should allow 

adequate time for reprocessing to ensure 
adherence to all steps recommended 
by the device manufacturer, including 
drying, proper storage, and transport 
of reprocessed devices. Considerations 
should be made regarding scheduling 
of procedures and supply of devices 
to ensure adequate time is allotted for 
reprocessing.

• Healthcare facilities should have 
protocols to ensure that healthcare 
personnel can readily identify devices 
that have been properly reprocessed and 
are ready for patient use (e.g., tagging 
system, storage in a designated area).

• Healthcare facilities should have 
policies and procedures outlining facility 
response in the event of a recognized 
reprocessing error or failure. Healthcare 
personnel should assess the cause of the 
error or failure and the exposure event in 
order to determine the potential risk of 
infection. The procedure should include 
how patients who might have been 
exposed to an improperly reprocessed 
medical device would be identified, 
notified, and followed.

• Individuals responsible for 
infection prevention and reprocessing 
at the healthcare facility should be 
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CNE INSTRUCTIONS

CNE QUESTIONS

1. Which of the following is a new 

technology that could one 

day help case managers with 

assessing patients remotely?

A . Digital chips attached to pills

B . An app for people with mood 

disorders that send real-time data

C . Smart underwear for diabetic 

patients that can monitor their 

health condition and glucose levels

D . All of the above

2. Why have technological advances 

resulting from the ubiquitous use 

of smartphones and computers 

made communication more 

efficient for case managers and 

other healthcare professionals?

A . Technology makes it possible 

for case managers to identify, via 

email messages, which patients are 

sandbagging

B . Technology can help case 

managers keep track of where 

their patients access healthcare 

throughout the care continuum

C . Technology enables case 

managers to track patients 

wherever they are through the use 

of a GPS tattoo placed behind 

patients’ ears

D . None of the above

3. Which skills are essential for case 

managers, no matter which 

setting in which they work, 

according to Teresa Treiger, RN-

BC, MA?

A . Interactive communication 

skills, organizational skills, 

professionalism, critical thinking

B . Safe driving skills, telephone 

etiquette, knowledge of medical 

terminology

C . Management skills, lobbying/

political skills, higher order math 

skills

D . All of the above

4. Which of the following questions 

does not help a case manager 

identify the people who will 

provide positive support to a 

client, according to Avis McGhee, 

DDiv, MS?

A . Who is in your life that is a 

positive person?

B . Who would you go to if you 

needed extra support with the 

children?

C . Who would you go to if you 

needed someone to talk to?

D . Who do you go to when you 

relapse or need a break from your 

treatment regimen?

consulted whenever new devices will 
be purchased or introduced to ensure 
that infection control considerations 
are included in the purchasing decision 
as well as subsequent implementation 
of appropriate reprocessing policies 
and procedures and to ensure that the 
recommended reprocessing equipment 
is available at the healthcare facility.

• Healthcare facilities should 
maintain documentation of 
reprocessing activities, including 
maintenance records for reprocessing 
equipment (e.g., autoclaves, automated 
endoscope reprocessors, medical 
washers and washer-disinfectors, 
water treatment systems), sterilization 
records (physical, chemical, and 
biological indicator results), 
and records verifying high-level 
disinfectants were tested and replaced 
appropriately.

• Healthcare facilities should follow 
manufacturer recommendations 
for maintenance and repair of 
medical devices that are used to 
perform reprocessing functions 
as well as medical devices that are 
reprocessed. If healthcare facilities 
contract maintenance and repair of 
these devices to third-party vendors, 
healthcare facilities should verify that 
these vendors are approved or certified 
by the manufacturer to provide those 
services.
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